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No. 1980-161

AN ACT

HB 1369

Amendingthe act of April 17, 1945 (P.L.237, No.107), entitled “An act to
empower political subdivisions to promulgate, administer and enforce
airport zoning regulations;limiting the height of structuresand objectsof
naturalgrowth, andotherwiseregulatingthe useof property in thevicinity
of airports; andto acquireby purchase,grantor condemnation,air rights
and other interestsin land; to authorizepenaltiesand remediesfor viola-
tions of this act, or of any ordinancesor regulationsmade under the
authority conferred herein; and to authorize appropriations,” further
providing for the adoptionof airport zoningregulationsby political subdivi-
sions,andaddingadefinition.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4, act of April 17, 1945 (P.L.237, No.107),
knownas the “Airport ZoningAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 4. Power to Adopt Airport ZoningRegulations.—
(1) In order to prevent the creation or establishmentof airport

hazards,every political subdivision, having an airport hazardarea
within its territorial limits, [may] shall adopt, administerand enforce
under the police power and in the mannerand upon the conditions
hereinafter prescribed, airport zoning regulations for such airport
hazardarea, which regulationsmay divide such area into zones,and
within such zonesspecify the land usespermitted,and regulateand
restrict the height to which structuresand trees may be erectedor
allowedto grow: Provided, That apolitical subdivision wherein lies an
afrport hazard area createdby the location of a commercial airport
shall be requiredto adopt, administerand enforce zoning ordinances
pursuant to this act if the existingcomprehensivezoning ordinancefor
the municipality doesnot provide for the land usespermitted and
regulate and restrict the height to which structuresand treesmay be
erectedor allowedto grow in an airport hazardarea.

(2) Wherean airport is owned or controlledby a political subdivi-
sion and any airport hazard area appertainingto such airport is
locatedoutsidethe territorial limits of said political subdivision, the
political subdivisionowning or controlling the airport andthe political
subdivision within which the airport hazardareais locatedmay, by
ordinanceor resolution duly adopted,create a joint airport zoning
board, which board shall havethe samepower to adopt, administer
andenforceairport zoning regulationsapplicableto the airport hazard
area in question as that vested by subsection(1) in the political
subdivisionwithin which such areais located. Eachsuch joint board
shallhaveas memberstwo representativesappointedby eachpolitical
subdivisionparticipating in its creation, and in addition a chairman
electedby a majority of the memberssoappointed.
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[(3) If in the judgment of a political subdivision owning or
controlling an airport, the political subdivision within which is located
an airport hazard area appertaining to that airport has failed to adopt
or enforce reasonably adequate aiirport zoning regulations for such
area under subsection(1), and if that political subdivision has refused
to join in creating a joint airport zoning board as authorized in
subsection (2), the political subdivision owning or controlling the
airport may itself adopt, administer and enforce airport zoning regula-
tions for the airport hazard area in question. In the event of conflict
between such regulations and any airport zoning regulations adopted
by the political subdivision within which the airport hazard area is
located, the regulations of the political subdivision owning or control-
ling the airport shall govern and prevailI

(4) As usedin this section,the term “airport” shall excludefacili-
ties designatedasheliportsand which canbeusedonlyby rotary-wing
aircraft; andairportswhich arenot open to thegeneralpublic.

Section2. Section7 of the act is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section7. Airport ZoningRequirements.— * *

(3) Model Ordinances.—A municipality shalladopt, either in full
or by reference,anyprovisionof anymodelzoningordinanceor other
similar guidelinessuggestedor published by the Federal Aviation
Administration of the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation
regardingairport hazardareas.

Section3. This actshall takeeffectJuly 1, 1981.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


